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CATV NETWORK
(AMENDMENT)
RULES, 2021
GUIDELINES

saIeTIvaI naoTvak³saMSaaoQana´ inayama¸
2021 idSaainado-Sa

CATV Network (Amendment) Rules, 2021
provides Statutory Mechanism for Grievances
Redressal of Television Content

saIeTIvaI naoTvak- ³saMSaaoQana´ inayama¸ 2021 TolaIivajana
kaya-Ëma kI iSakayat inavaarNa ko ilae
vaOQaainak tM~ p`dana krta hO

STATUTORY MECHANISM FOR
GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL OF
TELEVISION CONTENT

TolaIivajana saamaga`I ko iSakayat inavaarNa ko ilae
vaOQaainak tM~

The Central Government issued a notification on 17th
June 2021 amending the Cable Television Network Rules,
1994 thereby providing a statutory mechanism for redressal
of grievances/complaints of citizens relating to content
broadcast by television channels in accordance with the
provisions of the Cable Television Network Act, 1995.
At present, there is an
institutional mechanism by way
of
an
Inter-Ministerial
Committee
to
address
grievances of citizens relating to
violation of the Programme/
Advertising Codes under the
Rules. Similarly, various
broadcasters
have
also
developed their internal selfregulatory mechanism for
addressing
grievances.
However, a need was felt to lay
down a statutory mechanism for
strengthening the grievance redressal structure. Some
broadcasters had also requested for giving legal recognition
to their associations/bodies. The Hon’ble Supreme Court
in its order in WP(C) No.387 of 2000 in the matter of
“Common Cause Vs Union of India & Others” while
expressing satisfaction over the existing mechanism of
grievance redressal set up by the Central Government, had
advised to frame appropriate rules to formalize the complaint
redressal mechanism.
In the aforementioned background, the Cable
Television Network Rules have been amended to provide
for this statutory mechanism, which would be transparent
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koMd` sarkar nao 17 jaUna 2021 kao kobala TolaIivajana naoTvakinayama 1994 maoM saMSaaoQana krto hue ek AiQasaUcanaa jaarI kI¸ ijasasao
kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- inayama 1995 ko p`avaQaanaaoM ko Anausaar TolaIivajana
caOnalaaoM Wara p`saairt saamaga`I sao saMbaMiQat naagairkaoM kI iSakayataoMÀiSakayataoM
ko inavaarNa ko ilae ek vaOQaainak tM~ p`dana ikyaa gayaa.
vat-maana maoM inayamaaoM ko tht kaya-ËmaÀ
iva&apna saMihtaAaoM ko ]llaMGana sao
saMbaMiQat naagairkaoM kI iSakayataoM kao
dUr krnao ko ilae ek AMtr maM~alayaI
saimait ko maaQyama sao ek saMsqaagat tM~
hO.[saI trh ivaiBanna p`saarkaoM nao BaI
iSakayataoM ko samaaQaana ko ilae Apnao
AaMtirk sva–inayaamak tM~ ka ivakasa
ikyaa hO.tqaaip iSakayat inavaarNa ZaMcao
kao saudRZ, krnao ko ilae ek saaMivaiQak
tM~ banaanao kI AavaSyakta mahsaUsa kI
gayaI. kuC p`saarkaoM nao Apnao saMGaaoMÀinakayaaoM kao kanaUnaI maanyata donao
ka BaI AnauraoQa ikyaa qaa.maananaIya savaao-cca nyaayaalaya nao 2000 ko
DblaUpI ³saI´ saM#yaa 387 maoM ‘saamaanya karNa banaama Baart saMGa AaOr
Anya’ ko maamalao maoM Apnao AadoSa maoM koMd` sarkar Wara sqaaipt iSakayat
inavaarNa ko maaOjaUda tM~ pr saMtaoYa vya@t krto hue iSakayat inavaarNa
tM~ kao AaOpcaairk $p donao ko ilae ]icat inayama banaanao kI salaah dI
qaI.
]prao@t pRYzBaUima maoM [sa vaOQaainak tM~ kao p`dana krnao ko ilae
kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- inayamaaoM maoM saMSaaoQana ikyaa gayaa hO¸ jaao pardSaISEPTEMBER
JANUARY
2021 2021
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and benefit the citizens. At the same time, self-regulating
bodies of broadcasters would be registered with the Central
Government.
At present there are over 900 television channels
which have been granted permission by the Ministry of
Information and Broadcasting all of which
are required to comply with the Programme
and Advertising Code laid down under the
Cable Television Networks Rules. The
above notification is significant as it paves
the way for a strong institutional system
for redressing grievances while placing
accountability and responsibility on the
broadcasters and their self-regulating
bodies.
In exercise of the powers conferred
by section 22 of the Cable Television Networks (Regulation),
Act, 1995 (7 of 1995), the Central Government hereby makes
the following rules further to amend the Cable Television
Networks Rules, 1994, namely:

haogaa AaOr naagairkaoM kao laaBaaMivat krogaa.vahIM¸ p`saarkaoM ko sva–inayaamak
inakaya koMd` sarkar ko pasa pMjaIkRt haoMgao.
vat-maana maoM 900 sao AiQak TolaIivajana caOnala hOM ijanhoM saUcanaa AaOr
p`saarNa maM~alaya Wara Anaumait dI gayaI hO ijanamaoM sao saBaI kao kobala
TolaIivajana naoTvak- inayamaaoM ko tht inaQaa-irt kaya-Ëma
AaOr iva&apna kaoD ka palana krnaa AavaSyak
hO.]prao@t AiQasaUcanaa mah%vapUNa- hO @yaaoMik yah
iSakayataoM ko inavaarNa ko ilae ek majabaUt saMsqaagat
p`NaalaI ka maaga- p`Sast krtI hO jabaik javaabadohI
AaOr ijammaodarI p`saarkaoM AaOr ]nako sva–inayaamak inakaya
kao.
jaIºesaºAarº416 ³[-´– kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak³ivainayama´¸ AiQasaUcanaa 1995 ³1995 ka 7´ kI
Qaara 22 Wara p`d<a Sai@tyaaoM ka p`yaaoga krto hue¸ koMd` sarkar kobala
TolaIivajana naoTvak- inayama¸ 1994 AaOr saMSaaoQana krnao ko ilae inamnailaiKt
inayama banaatI hO¸ Aqaa-t\:–

SHORT TITLE AND COMMENCEMENT
(1) These rules may be called the Cable Television
Networks (Amendment) Rules, 2021.
(2) They shall come into force on the date of their
publication in the Official Gazette.
In rule 6 of the Cable Television Networks Rules,
1994 (hereinafter referred to as the said rules), after
sub-rule (6), the following sub-rule shall be inserted,
namely:
“(7) where the Central Government is satisfied that
the programme of any channel is not in conformity
with the Programme Code, it may, after giving an
opportunity of hearing to the cable operator, and by
an order in writing, prohibit the transmission or retransmission of any such channel or programme in
accordance with the provisions of section 20 of the
Act.”

saM i xaPt SaIYa- k AaO r p` a rM B a
³1´ [na inayamaaoM kao kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- ³saMSaaoQana´ inayama 2021
kha jaa sakta hO.
³2´ yao rajap~ maoM p`kaiSat haonao kI tarIK sao laagaU haogaa.

In rule 7 of the said rules, after sub-rule (11), the
following subrule shall be inserted, namely:
“(12) where the Central Government is satisfied that
the advertisement of any channel is not in conformity
with the Advertising Code, it may, after giving an
opportunity of hearing to the cable operator, and by
an order in writing, prohibit the transmission or retransmission of any such channel or programme in
accordance with the provisions of section 20 of the
Act.”
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kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- inayama¸ 1994 ³ijasao [samaoM [sako baad
]@t inayama kha gayaa hO´ ko inayama 6 maoM¸ ]p inayama ³6´ ko baad¸
inamnailaiKt ]p–inayama Dalaa jaayaogaa¸ Aqaa-t\
‘³7´ jahaM koMd` sarkar saMtuYT hO ik iksaI BaI caOnala ka kaya-Ëma
kaya-Ëma saMihta ko Anau$p nahIM hO¸ vah kobala Aa^proTraoM kao
saunavaa[- ka Avasar donao ko baad¸ AaOr ilaiKt AadoSa Wara p`itbaMiQat
kr saktI hO¸ AiQainayama kI Qaara 20 ko p`avaQaanaaoM ko Anausaar
eosao iksaI BaI caOnala yaa kaya-Ëma ko p`saarNa yaa puna-–p`saarNa kao
p`itbaMiQat kro.
]@t inayamaaoM ko inayama 7 maoM ]p–inayama ³11´ ko baad inamnailaiKt
]p–inayama Saaimala ikyaa jaayaogaa¸ Aqaa-t\:
‘³12´ jahaM koMd` sarkar saMtuYT hO ik iksaI BaI caOnala ka
iva&apna iva&apna saMihta ko Anau$p nahIM hO¸ vah kobala Aa^proTraoM
kao saunavaa[- ka Avasar donao ko baad AaOr ilaiKt maoM ek AadoSa
ko Wara yaa AiQainayama kI Qaara 20 ko p`avaQaanaaoM ko eosao iksaI
BaI caOnala yaa kaya-Ëma ko puna-–p`saarNa kao p`itbaMiQat kr saktI
hO.
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In the said rules, after rule 14, the following rules
shall be inserted, namely:
COMPLAINT REDRESSAL STRUCTURE
To ensure observance and adherence to the
Programme Code and the Advertising Code by the
broadcaster and to address the grievance or complaint, if
any, relating thereto, there shall be a three-level structure
as under:

]@t inayamaaoM maoM inayama 14 ko baad inamnailaiKt inayama jaaoD,o
jaayaoMgao¸ Aqaa-t\ :
iSakayat inavaarNa saM r canaa
p`saark Wara kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna saMihta ka palana
AaOr Anaupalana sauinaiScat krnao ko ilae AaOr iSakayat yaa iSakayat¸ yaid
kao[- hao¸ kao saMbaaoiQat krnao ko ilae ek tIna–strIya saMrcanaa inamnaanausaar
haogaI:–

LEVELI

A self-regulation by broadcasters;

lao v ala 1

p`saarkaoM Wara sva–ivainayamana

LEVELII

Self-regulation by the self regulating bodies
of the broadcasters; and

lao v ala 2

p`saarkaoM ko sva–ivainayamana inakayaaoM Wara sva–ivainayamana¸
AaOr

LEVELIII Oversight mechanism by the Central
Government

lao v ala 3

koMd` sarkar Wara inagaranaI tM~

FILING AND PROCESSING OF GRIEVANCE OR
COMPLAINT
(1) Any person aggrieved by the content of a programme
of a channel as being not in conformity with the
Programme Code or the Advertising Code may file his
complaint in writing to the broadcaster:
Provided that where such complaint relates to
Advertising Code laid down by the Advertising
Standards Council of India, such complaint may be
addressed to the said Council and that Council shall
deal with such complaint in accordance with the
procedure laid down by it :
Provided further that Advertising Standards Council
of India shall take a decision on the complaint within
sixty days of its receipt, and communicate the same to
the broadcaster and the complainant.
(2) The broadcaster shall, within twenty-four hours of
complaint being filed, generate and issue an
acknowledgement to the complainant for his
information and record.
(3) Every complaint shall be dealt with in the following
manner, namely: (a) the broadcaster shall dispose of the complaint
and inform the complainant of its decision within
fifteen days of receipt of such complaint;
(b) if the decision of the broadcaster is not
communicated to the complainant within the
stipulated period of fifteen days, or if the
complainant is not satisfied with the decision of
the broadcaster, he may prefer an appeal to the
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iSakayat yaa iSakayat dja- krnaa AaO r ]sa pr kar- v aa[krnaa
³1´ kao[- BaI vyai@t iksaI caOnala ko kaya-Ëma kI saamaga`I sao vyaiqat hO¸
@yaaoMik vah kaya-Ëma kaoD yaa iva&apna kaoD ko Anau$p nahIM hO¸
vah p`saarkaoM kao ilaiKt $p maoM ApnaI iSakayat dja- kr sakta
hO :
baSato- ik jahaM eosaI iSakayat BaartIya iva&apna maanak pirYad
Wara inaQaa-irt iva&apna saMihta sao saMbaMiQat hO¸ eosaI iSakayat
kao ]@t pirYad kao saMbaaoiQat ikyaa jaa sakta hO AaOr vah
pirYad eosaI iSakayat sao ]sako Wara inaQaa-irt p`iËyaa ko Anausaar
inapTogaI:
baSato- yah BaI ik eDvarTa[ijaMga sTOMDD- ka]Misala Aa^f [MiDyaa
iSakayat p`aPt haonao ko saaz idnaaoM ko BaItr inaNa-ya laogaI AaOr
p`saarkaoM va iSakayakta-AaoM kao [sakI saUcanaa dogaI.
³2´ p`saark¸ iSakayat dja- haonao ko 24 GaMTo ko BaItr¸ iSakayatktakao ]sakI jaanakarI AaOr irka^D- ko ilae ek rsaId tOyaar krogaa
AaOr jaarI krogaa.
³3´ p`%yaok iSakayat kao inamnailaiKt trIkaoM sao inapTayaa jaayaogaa¸
Aqaa-t\
³e´ p`saark iSakayat ka inapTara krogaa AaOr iSakayatkta-AaoM
kao [sa trh kI iSakayat p`aPt haonao ko 15 idnaaoM ko BaItr
Apnao inaNa-ya ko baaro maoM saUicat krogaa¸
³baI´ yaid 15 idnaaoM kI inaQaa-irt AvaiQa ko BaItr iSakayatktakao p`saark ko inaNa-ya kI saUcanaa nahIM dI jaatI hO yaa
yaid iSakayatkta- p`saark ko inaNa-ya sao saMtuYT nahIM hO tao
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vah sva–ivainayamana inakaya kao ApIla kr sakta hO¸
eosao p`saark ijasako 15 idnaaoM ko BaItr ]sako sadsya haoto
hOM.
³saI´ sva–ivainayamana inakaya ApIla kI p`aiPt ko saaz idnaaoM ko
BaItr ApIla ka inapTana krogaa AaOr p`saark kao maaga-dSa-na
yaa salaah ko $p maoM Apnao inaNa-ya sao Avagat krayaogaa AaOr
iSakayatkta- kao [sa trh ko inaNa-ya ko baaro maoM 15 idnaaoM kI
AvaiQa ko BaItr saUicat krogaa
³DI´ jahaM iSakayatkta- sva–ivainayamana inakaya ko inaNa-ya sao saMtuYT
nahIM hO¸ vah [sa trh ko inaNa-ya ko 15 idnaaoM ko BaItr inayama
19 maoM saMdiBa-t inagaranaI tM~ ko tht koMd` sarkar ko ivacaar
ko ilae ApIla kr sakta hO.
SELF-REGULATION BY BROADCASTER
p` s aark Wara sva–inayamana
(1) A broadcaster shall
³1´ ek p`saark
(i) establish a grievance or complaint redressal
(i) ek iSakayat yaa iSakayat inavaarNa tM~ sqaaipt krogaa AaOr
mechanism and appoint an officer to deal with
]sao p`aPt iSakayataoM sao inapTnao ko ilae ek AiQakarI
the complaints received by it;
inayau@t krogaa
(ii) display the contact details related to its grievance
(ii) ApnaI iSakayat inavaarNa tM~ sao saMbaMiQat
redressal mechanism, the
name and contact details
saMpk- ivatrNa¸ [sako iSakayat AiQakarI
of its Grievance officer at
ka naama AaOr saMpk- ivavarNa ApnaI vaobasaa[T
GRIEV
ANCE
GRIEVANCE
an appropriate place on
REDRESSAL
yaa [MTrfosa pr ]pyau@t sqaana pr¸ jaOsaa
its website or in terface,
MECHANISM
BaI maamalaa hao¸ p`diSa-t krogaa.
as the case may be;
(iii) ensure that such Officer
(iii) sauinaiScat kroM ik eosaa AiQakarI
takes a decision on every
pMd`h idnaaoM ko BaItr p`aPt p`%yaok iSakayat
grievance or complaint
yaa iSakayat pr inaNa-ya laota hO AaOr
received by it within fifteen days and
inaQaai
rt
samaya
ko
BaItr iSakayatkta- kao [sakI saUcanaa dota
communicate the same to the complainant within
the stipulated time;
hO.
(iv) be a member of a self-regulating body and abide
(iv) ek sva–ivainayamana inakaya ko sadsya banaoM AaOr [sako inayamaaoM
by its terms and conditions.
va Satao-M ka palana kroM.
(2) The Officer referred to in sub-rule (1) shall –
³2´ ]p–inayama ³1´ maoM inaid-YT AiQakarI–
(i) be the contact point for receiving any grievance
(i) iksaI BaI iSakayat kao p`aPt krnao ko ilae saMpk- ibaMdu
or complaint relating to Programme Code and
banao yaa p`aoga`ama kaoD AaOr iva&apna kaoD sao saMbaMiQat
Advertising Code;
iSakayat
(ii) act as the nodal point for interaction with the
complainant, the self-regulating body and the
(ii) iSakayatkta-¸ sva–ivainayamana inakaya AaOr koMd` sarkar ko
Central Government
saaqa baatcaIt ko ilae naaoDla ibaMdu ko $p maoM kaya- krnaa.
(3) The broadcaster shall comply with every advisory,
³3´ p`saark [sa inayama ko tht sva–ivainayamana inakaya yaa koMd` sarkar
guidance, order or direction issued under this rule by
Wara jaarI p`%yaok salaah¸ maaga-dSa-na¸ AadoSa yaa inado-Sa ka palana
the self-regulating body or by the Central Government,
krogaa¸ jaOsaa BaI maamalaa hao.
as the case may be.
self-regulating body of which such broadcaster
is a member, within fifteen days therefrom;
(c) the self-regulating body shall dispose of the
appeal within sixty days of receipt of appeal and
convey its decision in the form of a guidance or
advisory to the broadcaster, and inform the
complainant of such decision within a period of
fifteen days;
(d) where the complainant is not satisfied with the
decision of the self-regulating body, he may,
within fifteen days of such decision, prefer an
appeal to the Central Government for its
consideration under the Oversight Mechanism
referred to in rule 19.
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SELF-REGULATION BY THE SELFREGULATING BODY OF BROADCASTERS
(1) There may be one or more self-regulatory body of
broadcasters, being an independent body consituted
by the broadcasters or its association:
Provided that every such self-regulating body shall be
constituted by a minimum of forty broadcasters
(2) Every self-regulating body referred to in sub-rule (1)
shall be headed by a retired judge of the Supreme Court
or of a High Court or an independent eminent person
from the field of media, broadcasting, entertainment,
child rights, human rights or such other relevant fields,
and shall have other members, preferably not exceeding
six, being independent experts in the field of media,
broadcasting, entertainment, child rights, human rights
and such other relevant fields.
(3) The self-regulating body shall, after its constitution in
accordance with sub-rule (2), register itself with the
Central Government within a period of thirty days from
the date of publication of these rules, or within thirty
days from the date of its constitution, whichever is
earlier:
Provided that before granting registration to the
selfregulating body, the Central Government shall
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p` s aarkao M ko sva–ivainayamana inakaya Wara sva–ivainayamana
³1´ p`saarkaoM ka ek yaa ek sao AiQak sva–ivainayaamak inakaya hao
sakta hO jaao p`saarkaoM yaa ]sako saMGa Wara gaizt ek svatM~ inakaya
hO :
baSato- ik eosao p`%yaok sva–ivainayamana inakaya ka gazna nyaUnatma
caalaIsa p`saarkaoM Wara ikyaa jaayaogaa.
³2´ ]p–inayama maoM saMdiBa-t p`%yaok sva–ivainayamana inakaya ³1´ savaao-cca
nyaayaalaya yaa ]cca nyaayaalaya ko saovaainavaR<a nyaayaaQaISa yaa maIiDyaa¸
p`saarNa¸ manaaorMjana¸ baala AiQakar¸ maanavaaiQakar yaa eosao Anya
saMbaMiQat xao~aoM ko ek svatM~ p`itiYzt vyai@t kI AQyaxata maoM
haogaa¸ [sako Alaavaa Anya sadsya haoMgao¸ AiQamaanat: Ch sao AiQak
nahIM¸ maIiDyaa¸ p`saarNa¸ manaaorMjana¸ baala AiQakar¸ maanavaaiQakar
AaOr eosao Anya p`asaMigak xao~aoM ko xao~ maoM svatM~ ivaSaoYa& haonao ko
naato.
³3´ sva–ivainayamana inakaya¸ ]p–inayama ³2´ ko Anausaar Apnao gazna
ko baad [na inayamaaoM ko p`kaSana kI tarIK sao 30 idnaaoM kI
AvaiQa ko BaItr yaa tIsa ko BaItr koMd` sarkar ko saaqa Kud
kao pMjaIkRt krogaa.[sako gazna kI tarIK sao¸ jaao BaI phlao
hao:
baSato- ik sva–ivainayamana kao pMjaIkrNa p`dana krnao sao phlao¸
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)
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satisfy itself that the self-regulating body has been
constituted in accordance with sub-rule (2) and has
agreed to perform the functions specified in sub-rules
(4) and (5).
The self-regulating body shall perform the following
functions, namely
(i) oversee and ensure the alignment and adherence
by the broadcaster to the Programme Code and
the Advertising Code;
(ii) provide guidance to the broadcaster on various
aspects of the Programme Code and the
Advertising Code;
(iii) dispose of grievances which have not been
disposed of by the broadcaster within the
specified period of fifteen
days;
(iv) hear appeals filed by the
complainant against the
decision of the broadcaster;
(v) issue such guidance or
advisories to a broadcaster,
including those specified in
sub-rule (5), for ensuring
compliance
to
the
Programme Code and the
Advertising Code.
A self-regulating body while di sposing complaint or
an appeal referred to in sub-rule (4) may issue the
following guidance or advisories to the broadcaster,
namely: (i) advisory, warning, censure, admonish or
reprimand; or
(ii) an apology to be telecast by the broadcaster; or
(iii) include a warning card or a disclaimer; or
(iv) in case of any content where it is satisfied that
there is a need for taking action to delete or modify
content, refer it to the Central Government for the
consideration of the oversight mechanism referred
to in rule 19 for appropriate action.
where the self-regulating body is of the opinion that
there is no violation of the Programme Code or the
Advertising Code, it shall convey such decision to the
complainant and t he broadcaster.
Where the broadcaster fails to comply with the
guidance or advisory of the self-regulating body
within the time specified in such guidance or
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koMd` sarkar svayaM kao saMtuYT krogaI ik sva–ivainayamana inakaya
ka gazna ]p–inayama ³2´ ko Anausaar ikyaa gayaa hO AaOr ]p
inayama ³4´ va ³5´ maoM inaid-YT kayaao-M kao krnao ko ilae sahmat
hO.
³4´ sva–ivainayamana inakaya inamnailaiKt kaya- krogaa¸ Aqaa-t\
(i) kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna saMihta ko p`saark Wara saMroKNa
AaOr Anaupalana kI doKroK AaOr sauinaiScat krnaa
(ii) kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna saMihta ko ivaiBanna phlauAaoM
pr p`saark kao maaga-dSa-na p`dana krnaa
(iii) pMd`h idnaaoM kI inaid-YT AvaiQa ko BaItr ]na iSakayataoM ka
inapTana jaao p`saark Wara nahIM ikyaa gayaa hO¸
(iv) p`saark ko inaNa-ya ko iva$w
iSakayatkta- Wara dayar ApIlaaoM kI saunavaa[krnaa
(v)
kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna
saMihta ko Anaupalana kao sauinaiScat krnao ko
ilae ]p–inayama ³5´ maoM inaid-YT laaogaaoM saiht
iksaI p`saark kao [sa trh ko maaga-dSa-na yaa
salaah jaarI krnaa.
³5´ ek sva–ivainayamana inakaya iSakayat
AaOr ]p–inayama ³4´ maoM inaid-YT ApIla ka inapTana krto samaya
p`saark kao inamnailaiKt maaga-dSa-na yaa salaah jaarI kr sakta hO¸
Aqaa-t\
(i)salaah¸ caotavanaI¸ inaMda¸ inaMda yaa fTkar yaa
(ii) p`sark Wara p`saairt kI jaanao vaalaI maafI yaa
(iii) caotavanaI kaD- yaa AsvaIkrNa Saaimala kroM¸ yaa
(iv) iksaI BaI saamaga`I ko maamalao maoM jahaM yah saMtuYT hO ik saamaga`I
kao hTanao yaa saMSaaoiQat krnao ko ilae kar-vaa[- krnao kI
AavaSyakta hO¸ ]icat kar-vaa[- ko ilae inayama 19 maoM saMdiBa-t
inagaranaI tM~ ko ivacaar ko ilae [sao koMd` sarkar kao saMdiBa-t
kro.
³6´ jahaM sva–ivainayamana inakaya kI raya hO ik kaya-Ëma saMihta yaa
iva&apna saMihta ka kao[- ]llaMGana nahIM hO¸ vah iSakayatkta- AaOr
p`saark kao [sa trh ko inaNa-ya sao Avagat krayaogaa.
³7´ jahaM p`saark [sa trh ko maaga-dSa-na yaa salaah maoM inaid-YT samaya ko
BaItr sva–ivainayamana inakaya ko maaga-dSa-na yaa salaah ka palana krnao
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advisory, the self-regulating body shall refer the
matter to the Oversight Mechanism referred to in
rule 19 within fifteen days of expiry of the stipulated
period.

maoM ivafla rhta hO¸ sva–ivainayamana inakaya inaQaa-irt AvaiQa kI
samaaiPt ko pMd`h idnaaoM ko BaItr maamalao kao inayama 19 maoM inaid-YT
inarIxaNa tM~ kao saMdiBa-t krogaa.

OVERSIGHT MECHANISM
The Central Government shall coordinate and
facilitate the adherence to the Programme Code and the
Advertising Code by the broadcaster, develop an
Oversight Mechanism, and perform the following
functions, namely: (i) publish a charter for self-regulating bodies, including
Codes of Practices for such bodies;
(ii) establish an Inter-Departmental Committee for hearing
grievances or complaints;
(iii) refer to the Inter-Departmental Committee grievance
or complaints arising out of the decision of the selfregulating body under rule 17, or if no decision has
been taken by the self-regulating body within the
stipulated time, or on receipt of such other
complaints or references relating to violation of
Programme Code or Advertising Code as it may
consider necessary;
(iv) issue apropriate guidance and advisories to
broadcasters;
(v) issue appropriate orders and directions to broadcsters
for maintenance and adherence to the Programme Code
and the Advertising Code;
(vi) take action for non-compliance of its orders or directions
and that of the self-regulating body.

inarIxaNa tM ~
koMd` sarkar p`saark Wara kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna saMihta
ko Anaupalana maoM samanvaya AaOr sauivaQaa p`dana krogaI¸ ek inagaranaI tM~
ivakisat krogaI AaOr inamnailaiKt kaya- krogaI¸ Aqaa-t\:
(i) sva–ivainayamana inakayaaoM ko ilae ek caaT-r p`kaiSat krnaa¸ ijasamaoM
eosao inakayaaoM ko ilae Aacaar saMihta Saaimala hO
(ii) iSakayataoM yaa iSakayataoM kI saunavaa[- ko ilae ek AMtr–ivaBaagaIya
saimait kI sqaapnaa krnaa
(iii) inayama 17 ko tht sva–ivainayamana inakaya ko inaNa-ya sao ]%pnna
haonao vaalaI AMtr ivaBaagaIya saimait kI iSakayat yaa iSakayataoM
ka saMdBa- laoM¸ yaa yaid inaQaa-irt samaya ko BaItr sva–inayaamak
inakaya Wara kao[- inaNa-ya nahIM ilayaa gayaa hO yaa kaya-Ëma
saMihta yaa iva&apna saMihta ko ]llaMGana sao saMbaMiQat eosaI Anya
iSakayatoM yaa saMdBa- p`aPt haonao pr¸ jaOsaaik vah AavaSyak
samaJao¸
(iv) ba`a^DkasTsa- kao ]icat maaga-dSa-na AaOr salaah jaarI krnaa
(v) kaya-Ëma saMihta AaOr iva&apna saMihta ko rKrKava AaOr palana ko
ilae p`saarkaoM kao ]icat AadoSa AaOr inado-Sa jaarI krnaa
(vi) [sako AadoSaaoM yaa inado-SaaoM AaOr sva–inayaamak inakaya ko gaOr–Anaupalana
ko ilae kar-vaa[- krnaa.

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE
(1) The Central Government shall constitute an InterDepartmental Committee, chaired by the Additional
Secretary in the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting, and consisting of representatives from
the Ministry of Women and Child Development,
Ministry of Home Affairs, Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology, Ministry of External Affairs,
Ministry of Defence, and representatives of such other
Ministries and Organisations, including experts, as the
Central Government may decide
(2) The Inter-Departmental Committee shall devise its own
procedure for hearing grievances or complaints.
(3) The Committee shall meet periodically and hear
complaints regarding violation or contravention of the
Programme Code and the Advertising Code that may –
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20º AM t r–ivaBaagaIya saimait
³1´ koMd` sarkar saUcanaa AaOr p`saarNa maM~alaya maoM Aitir@t saicava
kI AQyaxata maoM ek AMtr–ivaBaagaIya saimait ka gazna krogaI¸
AaOr [samaoM maihlaa va baala ivakasa maM~alaya¸ gaRh maM~alaya¸
[lao@T/a^ina@sa AaOr saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI maM~alaya¸ ivadoSa maM~alaya¸
rxaa maM~alaya ko p`itinaiQa AaOr koMd` sarkar ko ivaSaoYa&aoM
saiht eosao Anya maM~alayaaoM AaOr saMgaznaaoM ko p`itinaiQa¸ ijasamaoM
ivaSaoYa& BaI Saaimala hOM¸ jaOsaaik koMd` sarkar inaNa-ya lao saktI
hO.
³2´ AMtr–ivaBaagaIya saimait iSakayataoM yaa iSakayataoM kI saunavaa[- ko ilae
ApnaI svayaM kI p`iËyaa tOyaar krogaI.
³3´ saimait samaya–samaya pr baOzk krogaI AaOr kaya-Ëma saMihta va iva&apna
saMihta ko ]llaMGana yaa ]llaMGana ko saMbaMQa maoM iSakayataoM kI saunavaa[krogaI¸ jaao
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(4) The Inter-Departmental Committee
shall examine complaints or grievances
received by it and make any of the
following recommendations to the
Central Government, namely: (i) advising, warning, censuring,
admonishing or reprimanding
such broadcaster; or
(ii) requiring an apology of such
broadcaster; or
(iii) requiring such broadcaster to
include a warning card or a
disclaimer; or
(iv) requiring such broadcaster to delete or modify
content or take the channel or a programme offair for a specified time period where it is satisfied
that such action is warranted, for reasons to be
recorded in writing.
(5) The Central Government may, after taking into
consideration the recommendations of the Committee,
issue appropriate orders and directions under subsection (3) of section 20 of the Act for compliance by
the broadcaster.

str 1 yaa str 11 pr ilayao gayao inaNa-yaaoM ko iKlaaf ApIla sao
]%pnna haota hO¸ jaOsaa BaI maamalaa hao¸ yaa jahaM inaid-YT samaya
ko BaItr eosaa kao[- inaNa-ya nahIM ilayaa jaata hO
(ii) [sao koMd` sarkar Wara saMdiBa-t ikyaa jaae.
³4´ AMtr–ivaBaagaIya saimait ]sako Wara p`aPt iSakayataoM yaa iSakayataoM
kI jaaMca krogaI AaOr koMd` sarkar kao inamnailaiKt maoM
sao kao[- BaI isafairSa krogaI¸ Aqaa-t\
(i)
eosao p`saarkaoM kao salaah donaa¸ caotavanaI
donaa¸ inaMda krnaa¸ dMiDt krnaa yaa fTkar lagaanaa
yaa
(ii)
eosao p`saark sao maafI kI Apoxaa krnaa
yaa
(iii)
eosao p`saark sao caotavanaI kaD- yaa
AsvaIkrNa Saaimala krnao kI Apoxaa krnaa¸ yaa
(iv) eosao p`saark sao saamaga`I kao hTanao yaa saMSaaoiQat krnao yaa caOnala
yaa iksaI kaya-Ëma kao inaid-YT samaya AvaiQa ko ilae Aa^f
eyar krnao kI AavaSyakta haotI hO¸ jahaM yah saMtuYT haota
hO ik ilaiKt $p sao dja- ikyao jaanao vaalao karNaaoM ko ilae
eosaI kar-vaa[- ja$rI hO.
³5´ koMd` sarkar¸ saimait kI isafairSaaoM pr ivacaar krnao ko baad¸
p`saark Wara Anaupalana ko ilae AiQainayama kI Qaara 20 kI ]p–
Qaara ³3´ ko tht ]icat AadoSa AaOr inado-Sa jaarI kr sakta
hO.

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION
(1) A self-regulating body and a broadcaster shall make
true and f ull disclosure of all gr ievances or
complaints received by it, the manner in which the
complaints are disposed of, the action taken on such
complaints, the reply sent to the complainant, the
orders or directions received by it and action taken
on such orders or directions.
(2) The information referred to in sub-section (1) shall
be placed in public domain, and updated quarterly.
(3) Subject to any law for the time being in force, the
broadcaster shall preserve record of the content
telecast by it for a minimum period of ninety days
and make it available to the self-regulating body or
the Central Government, or any other Central
Government agency as may be requisitioned by
it. 

saU c anaa ka p` k TIkrNa
³1´ ek sva–ivainayamana inakaya AaOr ek p`saark ]sako Wara p`aPt saBaI
iSakayataoM yaa iSakayataoM ka sahI AaOr pUNa- p`kTIkrNa krogaa¸ ijasa
trIko kI iSakayataoM ka inapTara ikyaa jaata hO¸ eosaI iSakayataoM
pr kI gayaI kar-vaa[-¸ iSakayataoM kao Baojao gayao ]<ar¸ [sako Wara
p`aPt AadoSa yaa inado-Sa AaOr eosao AadoSaaoM yaa inado-SaaoM pr kI gayaI
kar-vaa[-.
³2´ ]p–Qaara ³1´ maoM inaid-YT jaanakarI kao saava-jainak Daomaona maoM rKa
jaayaogaa AaOr hr tIna mahInao maoM ApDoT ikyaa jaayaogaa.
³3´ kuC samaya ko ilae laagaU iksaI BaI kanaUna ko AQaIna¸ p`saark kma sao
kma 90 idnaaoM kI AvaiQa ko ilae ]sako Wara p`saairt saamaga`I ko
irka^D- kao saurixat rKogaa AaOr [sao sva–inayaamak inakaya yaa koMd`
sarkar kao ]plabQa krayaogaa yaa koMd` sarkar kI kao[- Anya ejaoMsaI
ijasakI [sako Wara maaMga kI jaa saktI hO. 

(i)

arise out of appeal against the decisions taken at
the Level I or Level II, as the case may be, or
where no such decision is taken within the
specified time;
(ii) be referred to it by the Central Government
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